
ACA SoCal ACA Intergroup,March 3, 2024

In attendance:, Stephen, Monica, Don C, Libby, Monica, Ken,

Started w/Serenity Prayer

Intergroup is looking forWorkshop Ideas and Meetings which may want to sponsor workshops.

Existing ideas include talking to your inner committee, ACA at work, Tony A’s Steps, the Loving

Parent workshop, sponsorship, How to start a book study group, such as Laundry List or Step

workbook. Renting a room at a Library or mall might also be available.

WSO Oral History subcommittee is looking for early members of ACA to interview. Contact

aca.ashok1@gmail.com

WSO encourages all meetings to update their Meeting listings on WSO.

Meeting: Thursday morning meeting is seeking possibly meeting in person. Stephen to contact

Bill at WSO re: insurance. Could So Cal Intergroup offer such insurance? Who insures 12-step

groups at the church? One church said they would waive if they got indivi. Waivers Or 7th Day

Adventist. Monica to keep looking.

Weds. St. Marks meeting had 3 people and does not want to register the mtg. Stephen

encouraged them to register with WSO and create an anonymous gmail address. St. Marks

doesn’t charge, so they stopped having 7th donations,

New Meeting stand40.org Wednesdays at 5pm Lifeguard Standard 40 Manhattan Beach

ACA World Service: Stephen volunteered at WSO—he stuffed Newcomer Packets and

separated coins into packets of 10.

WSO is open to organizing an Open House/ Book Sale. Idea to have an ACA Day at MWA

meeting plus Book Sale plus Open House

Stephen is trying to find a solution to make flyers. Couldn’t get Canva to work.

The Traveler newsletter just came out—new licensing agreement so Eastern European counties

can print books and literature locally.

Stephen is admin on WSO Facebook, it has daily meditations and announcements

https://www.facebook.com/acaworldservice

1800 subscribers

Request for TikTok and YouTube videos so that the messages for ACA gets out there. Looking

for people in silhouette give testimonials about the different traits… Thomas has put things on

Instagram

Santa Cruz ACA has a Meet and greet coming up.

Stephen missed Quarterly Delegates meetings. Individual meetings can vote on them at this link:

2024 ABC Ballot English - Final.docx (acawso.org)



Intergroup can read them and tell Stephen how to vote before April 15. The ABC is on May 18 &

19, 2024.

Camp Recovery will be on May 3 to 5 2025 near Lake Arrowhead.

Stephen to distribute to all current acastephen44@gmail.com

ACA WSO is hiring a bookkeeper in Signal Hill office

Don: Suggestion to develop programs such as Loving Parent workshop. Tues. Nite in Pasadena

would be interested. People don’t know what Intergroup does.

Need to update meeting time on WSO site and email signature. Libby to attempt this.

Western Region: Elisa will contact to become Intergroup rep for Western Region.

Meetings: Stephen has meeting updates:

New Meeting: Highland Park at Scribble, 5541 York Blvd 90042, 10 am on Mondays, Not yet

registered on WSO

Church across the street in Highland Park is open to having 12-step groups.

Thursday at 6 pm invites meeting-goers, Casimirovincenzo1@outlook.com for Intergroup

communication also has meeting on Monday

Vote for next month:

Treasurer’s Report



New Business

Keep $300 as prudent reserve

%80 of remaining to be donated to WSO.

20% of remaining to be donated to Greater western region.

New donation to Greater western Region in progress.

Create a total donation amount made in 2023 to WSO and GW region.

ACA Intergroup Webmaster's Report for FEBRUARY, 2024 - Given on MARCH 3, 2024

OLD BUSINESS:

For the month of FEBRUARY 2024 we had (??) Visitors with (5,399) Views. It appears that my stats
are partially broken. I am looking into this.

A. I have tested my analytics to see why I am not getting the numbers I want. Found out that I need
to update my Wordpress. I will do it after the meeting. I wanted to wait until after the meeting to do

this in case the website goes down.

B. My contact in Bakersfield has not gotten back to me yet.



C. I have updated plugins.

E. I have put up last months reports on the website.

F. I have updated the following websites:

1. CA142 Glendale

2. Farmers market CA1555

3. CA1604 at the Pathfinders Club
4. Saturday 12PM Peel The Onion - CA1605

5. Monday 7:30PM Monday Serenity - CA1507
6. CA1603 Tuesday 6:15

7. Remove Sunset Serenity meeting (Sundays 5 pm) - CA1363 - has been removed.

NEW BUSINESS:

1. Update website in hopes analytics will resume working.

2. Update Plugins.


